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POOR ACCOMMWODATIONS.

The Edmonton district hau received agreat
many settlors this spriog, mont of whom have

ia te afop at theo town for a fow daya befare
going on their lands.

Lojng ago, the fact waa pointed out that unles
zorne stops were tairai towards providing better
accom 'modation for the new.comers, there would
bu trouble when -they began to arrive. The
accommodation particnlarly needed was an
itimigrant bail, or shed, whoxie the people
cpuld bc housea. No decisive action wlas
takon, however, and towardz the latter part of
..pril, wheu the tide was at its fu, the need

of the sheds wae fully demnonstrated. Parties
cf settiors ais they arrived were met with thie
c'omferting prospect cf bavin- te live and sleep
under theo blue canopy ef heaven. It did net
tur oeut quite ne Lad as that, however, thanks
te the goed people of Edmonton, Who uzed
every uteans in their power te make the new-
corners comfortable. The raiIwaý3 company
wvas ais e ry active in looking after.tho wel-
fae of tho strangors. ln the case cf the Party
Sound people tbey very kiodly ioaned thema
the cars in wbich they had travelled, for a tow
days, though needing them in the worst way.

lts trouble was aggravated by theo want cf
mecans for lecaticg lande. N_ýo snrvey stakes
or monde were ta Le forna in most cases and
there wue ne certainty -that thore which could
be tound were in their right places.,

Altegother the settlers goiug inte the EFd.
meonton district have net Leeu vory- Well looked
atteras, far au comtort-asud convenionco wcre
conceimed.

IVe'bave nlot Leard se mnueh Iateiy about
"Thlp3riai Pederation;" the acharne wbich
*shen firtt preseoted te-the people cf aur ceout
try, a ehort tint eago, awakeoed! sncb an iuterest.
The, Ln-ague'whichi was trmcd te ipremc1s t»W
sohemfe *ie net idle though, as those whoriiad
the old country pap.crs araaware. The journal
cf thie League, Imperial Federaiïon, shows in its
Rate issesfathat tho3e who are membcrs cf -tRio
League or are directiy interested iu 'these mat-
tors aremet one whblà Rceoarnest and active te-
daty titau thèy were wheu, the achemo was first.
prcscinted: te the ýpublic, -tbough otbersmay mot
nowl e taking sncb an intcrest.

Theo May issue cf thte -jonrual centaine somte
spgceally.interesting articles oïl Le*ague mattere.

Our attention was attractcd te a report et a
meceting cf the Lieds brancli cf the League at
which Sir Lyon Plairfair, K.C.B., as presidoot
et the brauch, deiivered his-inangurai address.
Vis utterances were distingoisbed. for soutid
common-sonse, and for the alcar and pithy
languago la whioh bô'embodied mauy ot the
problema naýisieg eut cf a conaideration cf tbi3
federation scbeme. As seamo of thie pèints
toucbed en, bear directly on the 'future of our
own part cf the great empire of whicb ho was
spee.klng, it le lntereating te know juat whut
the views of this authurity are. 01 the Loague
itael! and its objecte, he says:

"TRieh abject cf the Fcderatian Laguies,
hich are now se ex tensively tormod'- througit.

eut tRie Uniteà Kingdom and -the Colonies, le
te consider hoiw %v may prevent, or at. loast
retard, the disruptionocf our great empire. TRie
subject should net Rie treatcd witb beroice, Lut
with level.hoaded common sense. Lord Salis-
bury bas told ns that "I mperial Federation
lende itaelf botter te pororation. than te argu-
ioont,> and thia is te a certain extent truc; but
there rre arguments whicb should Le urged te
show the dangers cf inaction and the advan.
tages cf full discussion as te the beat mieaus cf
avoidiog themu. Lord Salisbury wae in a botter
framo cf mind last year, whon ho said, IlIm-
perili Federation in volves neither moerelior Jeus
than thu future cf the British Empire.',

The colonies of England are divided icto two
greai claines whicb materially diàfr in their
relation te the mothercountry. Thoseover wbicb
she rules wit a sort cf Rienevoient despotism,
censtitute one laisa aud those wbich are self-
geverniog constitute the ethor.

It bas cost thie Mother Cou ntry hundreda cf
millions in nioney te Luild up ber colonies, but
thie national debt romains on ber shouldors
alone. The revenues of the British possessions
are grewing fast asi already exceed those cf
thie Mother Country, yet she bas nlot, nier wilI
slle, ask tbem te share thie burden cf tRio
national debt.

0f the prescrnt relation of thie colonies te one
another anad te tRie Mother Conntry hie says:
"«At prosent thora is stili cnly an taggregation
cf growing countries %vithout aoy political con-
neetion Letween themelves unless wLea thoy
contederate, as in tRio case cf thie Dominion cf
Canada. Fven witb the iNlitber Country the
Colonies Lave cnly a sieuider, pillitical bond.
TRiey have been likened to a diamnood necklace
imithout astriog. True, theyareaitnderceu
severoigu ; but the power cf the crewn in deai-
ing with the acte cf aur own or Colonial
Parliamente i laeat passing into desuetude."

"No wonder, thon, that thora ia a desire
botb on the part cf the blother Country and cf
thi Colonies te deliberate at leastupon mothodsa
et drawing together upon sorite bauis cf cemmen
interests. At prenent aur actua-cenuection la
that dcscribed Ly Edmund Blurke, and it would
Le a suflicient ceuneotion if car interest4 were
continuons and idontical. B-nrke tRias describes
it in bis celebratcd speech et 1775:-«My hold
cf the Celonies is in the close affectiont which
F cws tramt common names, front kindrcd bleod,
frem similar privileges, sud equal protection,
These are tieswhvicbà, thougit Iigbt as 'air, are
as strong as linLks cf iren.' Thoe Colonies stili
Rock upon the M.Nother C.,untrv as Magna
rirumn .ifater, whicb migbt Le trausiated frcely
a «Great Mother cf a mighty race.' Parts.e
and cblidren love each ciller as long as their
sentiments and interesta are matual ; they are
apt to, uarrel wben thesoe clush and-becomo
hostile.

At present India contributes about ana-
quarter cf a million, sud Australia, £126,00 ,0 te
thte naval expehiditure cf -tiet hume Govcr'nment.
The Australian contributiol is for local defeuce,

and is net applicable te ititorcoloniai cemmuni.
cation. Thus we sce that -net oly la the
burden o! protootiog hrr own commerce wltb
tho coloiei,nand, witb forelgu nations thrownj
on the shoulders of Britain, but aise thie pro-
tection of tho commerce betwean the colonies
themselves, aud between tRie coloniies and toreign
nations. Ironi thoso latter classes cf cern
merce, elle reaps nct the alighteet Rienofit,.
aithongb; they now threaten te exceed in volume
bier o*n traffic.

Reciprocal trado relations Rietwcen Eogland
and the Colonies la another phise oi the
question which, receivotl tht attention cf thce
ipeaker. Ho thinks that the saying "trade
foRlows tRio flag I should hé cbauged te "dur Il.
cial confidence follows the iag*" Undor tioe
Union Jack the colonies flnd crolit for-Engili
capital as weRl as subatautial RioRp in omnigraots
edncated at thie coet ofthe M.%other Country.
01 this ho says : lAceording to the Registrar-
IlCeocrai, tRie mooy value cf au, adult mari cf
"twenty one years ot aga is £175, titis being
"the, sumn expended in lîa edneation and Up.
Ribrining. Adoptiog this flghre, tRie MeLba r
"Country bus supplied Australia ina the fat
"thîrty years with adult cînigrauts wbo have
"Cont thie Uinited Kiogdom 175 millions sterling,
"te bring te a poriad of working ability."'
Inéeperably <èonnected with every. acharne,

baviug fer its objeet. the banding tegether of
tRio different 'parti cof the British Empire, for
purposes et mutuàl protection la te question of
Brntains supply et food and îaw matérials. She
is at presant importing 'about' 38 per- cený cf lier
tood supply tram bier -colonies aud possessions,
and tRie other 62 per cent ftam toeigo cauntries,which represonts in monoyvalue -17 millions
sterling tramt the colonies and 91 millions.
sterling tramt abroad. 0! hier cereal tood-76
per cent cf tRie.grain and 88 percent cf tRio
fleur cerne front foreigu countries. Ou, thie
United S tates sud Russia slle cbiefly, dependa
for wheaten food. But Rtuesia la very un.
reliablo, and tRio apd growth c. thie
population cf te ep.ied Stateu wiil accu
maRie it neessary for thern te curtail their
exportation in order te met the homte demand.
It le evea estiinated 00W that in ton or tweuty
years tho entire production of the States Wilî
Le required for their home cousacmption. TRias
we sea tRiaL iL la a grewiog necessity tRiaL Eng-
land find sema now source et suppiy, anda wbat
botter coula sho do than tura La- ber own
depondencies sud cIter them her nliriet. Cao.
idais pre-eminently fltted te occupy tRie position
et feeder te thie Motiler Country if %7e nly Ladl
the- populition te produce thie feod. Buat
accordiog te Sir Lyon- there le another -cadn-
dition necessary Letore Canada eau hope ta
command the bread trade of Britain. Ho says:
"Canada a&lune bas poteutial p2wcrs cf suifficieut
supply if ebe adeo ted tRie prnciple cf. coin-
mercial frcedorn. But a nation cen ooîy trade
by Riarter. Euglaod 'wonld readily and preter-
entially *purchase moe food tramn Canada, if
tRiaL Calony grcw it lu sufficient quanàtity-, but
as yot ahe ýonly soude -ta us oeoseventb the
Supply e! wlieat which we'geL frein 'the unitea
,States. Canada Las an admirable chancee of
"apidiy iuaressing bier -population if te arrangea
ber itaxation se that a tarming population ccnid.
tbrive. Thera le a strong tcndeuéy' in..tlie
tJnited States Le restrictinrunigratioo, sud ýezÙii-
grants would -readily Le div rted to Ca -ada

..Cemmorcial freedom la wbat; ie wajutedato
opey for un an .untaitio-g znïiac for atir gria! n
sud bcod prodâats.


